Water Rights Flow Chart - Registration Program
Registration of Small Irrigation Use

Registrant reviews program requirements and prepares SIU Draft Packet

Registrant submits SIU Draft Packet to CDFW

CDFW considers SIU Draft Packet for the development of conditions in consultation with Registrant and State Water Board

Does registration packet meet program requirements?

Yes

State Water Board approves registration and issues Water Right Certificate

No

Did registrant revise or correct registration packet so that it meets program requirements?

Yes

State Water Board provides special notice to the Natural Resources Agency

No

State Water Board rejects registration

Does registration packet meet program requirements?

No

State Water Board publishes monthly list of registration notices

Is the source of water for the registration within a CA Wild and Scenic watershed?

Yes

State Water Board provides special notice to the Natural Resources Agency

No

Will the Natural Resources Agency make the required determination?

Yes

State Water Board approves registration and issues Water Right Certificate

No

Is a determination required from the Natural Resources Agency?

Yes

State Water Board provides special notice to the Natural Resources Agency

No

Registrant prepares and submits SIU Final Packet to State Water Board. Packet includes:
- SIU Draft Packet with signed SIU Registration Form
- Fee
- CDFW conditions or clearance letter

Is the source of water for the registration within a CA Wild and Scenic watershed?

No

State Water Board rejects registration

Legend
SIU = Small Irrigation Use
CDFW = California Department of Fish and Wildlife
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